Introduction {#S0001}
============

Globally, the role of teachers in medical colleges is multi-dimensional. Clinical teachers have competing and increasing demands placed upon them to be creative and effective teachers, successful researchers and productive patient caregiver.[@CIT0001] For some, there is the further challenge of leadership and administrative duties. Balancing busy clinical, research and teaching workload continues to be a challenge for clinical teachers worldwide, and this has resulted in an ongoing debate on the role of doctors as teachers in medical education. A major concern in doctors' teaching role is that teaching expertise has traditionally been assumed to be part of clinical or scientific expertise, yet, unlike the preparation provided for their roles as clinicians and despite their expertise in what they teach, majority of clinical teachers have little or no training in their teaching role.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0004]

Previous studies on the subject have identified two schools of thought; those who dismiss teacher training as inessential for doctors' teaching roles and those who argue that they should be trained in teaching skills so as to meet the expectations of the teaching job. The main premise for the first school of thought is that medical doctors selected to teach at this level should have the competence and inherent aptitude required to figure out what is required of them and do it well.[@CIT0005]

Key arguments for the formal training of doctors in teaching skills are that: (1) quality teaching requires effective pedagogical skills; however, many doctors gain expertise in fields of specialization that are not related to these pedagogical competencies.[@CIT0006] (2) Notwithstanding their qualifications, some academic doctors feel inadequately prepared to teach at a higher institutional level and lack the confidence to do so.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] This camp further argues that the modern academic medical workplace is characterized by changing social expectations, new technologies and a shift in emphasis toward the learner.

Over the years, much work has been directed at faculty development program in teaching skills for medical educators in Western countries. For instance, in the United Kingdom, the General Medical Council (GMC) publication, "The Doctor as Teacher" and "Good Medical Practice" state that " ... those who accept special responsibilities for teaching should take steps to ensure that they develop and maintain teaching skills."[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] In contrast, literature indicate that faculty development program has not gained wide acceptance in medical colleges in sub-Saharan Africa. This is despite the fact that majority of medical teachers in this part of the world are insufficiently prepared for their teaching role.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] Current studies have concluded that without formal preparation for the teaching role, teachers may not be able to offer quality training programs for students.[@CIT0012]

More recently, debates on medical educational reform initiatives in Nigeria have gradually shifted from access to medical colleges to improving learning quality. Understandably, increasing attention is now being paid to the quality of medical teachers, more importantly their teaching skills.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] This is more so in a country, as in most other developing countries, where education means teachers. In the face of a dearth of essential teaching aids, library facilities and texts, teachers invariably become the key sources of knowledge, skills and appropriate orientation.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] Consequently, the medical teacher is central to facilitating the processes that lead to effective teaching, and as well, students' learning outcomes are affected by teachers quality.

Subsequently, there has been a growing demand and support for embedding teacher training courses in postgraduate medical training curriculum in Nigeria[@CIT0013],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] and for the implementation of teacher-development activities as a standard part of the program in medical colleges.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0016] However, intricately linked with the issues around the teaching role of clinical teachers are teachers' attitudes toward teaching. Interpreting attitude as a complex interweaving of beliefs and effective responses that influence individual's worldviews, their decisions and judgments, and their choice to act in certain conscious or subconscious ways,[@CIT0018] the resulting effective load will have repercussions on the developed behavior. Attitudes therefore play an important role in guiding teachers' thoughts and behaviors.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020]

Although research on the correspondence of teachers' attitude and behavior regarding faculty development has produced mixed results,[@CIT0020] an analysis combining the design features of faculty development initiatives and teachers' attitude toward these initiatives probably accounts for more of the variance in the effectiveness of faculty development program than either of these sets of factors alone. These studies however espouse some influence that attitudes and beliefs have on teachers' decision regarding teaching and learning. For example, studies suggest that the availability of professional learning activities in medical schools is not a guarantee that clinical teachers will participate.[@CIT0021] Furthermore, substantial amounts of time and financial resources are invested at universities in many countries worldwide to stimulate the professional development of medical teachers,[@CIT0007] which means that explicit examination of factors that foster or interfere with learning and development of clinical teachers is merited, particularly in resource-limited environments. In addition, scarcity of resources continues to pose a major challenge to medical education in sub-Saharan Africa.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] Successful implementation of educational programs therefore depends on the availability of essential data and strategic planning in this setting.

In view of the fact that the whole concept of faculty development for medical teachers' is still evolving in Nigeria and across Africa,[@CIT0011],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] it is important to understand the perceptions of this issue by clinical teachers themselves. Also, in strengthening faculty development initiatives (which largely involves participation in learning activities) in medical colleges, there is the need to explore the attitudes of clinical teachers to teaching and development. This study aims to explore clinical teachers' attitude to teaching and their perceptions of continuing education in relation to developing their knowledge and abilities as teachers in a medical college in Nigeria. Establishing a clear understanding of these concepts and the relationship among them will accomplish an important first step in the planning and implementation of sustainable faculty development programs in medical colleges in Sub-Saharan Africa.

Method and data sources {#S0002}
=======================

Research context {#S0002-S2001}
----------------

The College of Medicine, University of Maiduguri, the site of this research is located in the North-Eastern region of Nigeria and it is presently the only accredited medical college in this geopolitical zone. The North-Eastern region has a population of 19 million making up 13.52% of the total population of Nigeria.[@CIT0022] The college has an annual intake of 140 students and attracts students and teachers from all the 6 geopolitical zones of the country. Similar to other medical colleges in Nigeria, the curriculum typifies the 'traditional' curriculum model described by Harden et al,[@CIT0023] as course delivery is mostly instructive lectures, bedside demonstration and an emphasis on information gathering as a learning strategy.

Participants {#S0002-S2002}
------------

Participants were clinical teachers with postgraduate medical qualifications in relevant specialties and are primarily employed by the university to provide teaching to undergraduate medical students during the clinical program. In addition, they are given honorary appointments as consultant specialists by the teaching hospital where the students undergo clinical attachments. Hence, apart from their teaching roles, the clinical teachers pursue research (in area of clinical specialty) and provide specialist clinical care. The University pays monthly salary for teaching roles and the hospital pays monthly honorarium for clinical care.

Data collection {#S0002-S2003}
---------------

A mixed-methods approach was used for gathering data because it was understood that while some attributes of the teachers' attitudes to teaching and learning needs may be amenable to quantitative analysis, other attributes might require qualitative approach. In other words, gathering facts and figures through survey questionnaire and also seeking "clarifications, and elaborations of the results from the quantitative method" through participants' interview to produce a bigger picture behind those data.[@CIT0024]

The study population for the quantitative data is defined as clinical teachers at the College of Medicine, University of Maiduguri, Nigeria. This population as listed in the College handbook of the university, numbered 138. The handbook groups clinical teachers according to their respective departments and in order of rank. In selecting a study sample, 50% sample was chosen by randomly selecting the first name and subsequently alternate names from the list. This ensured that different departments and grades of the staff were equitably represented. In a situation where a selected individual was discovered not to be currently in post, the next person on the list was selected as a replacement.

Participants completed an adapted version (following a pilot study) of pre-existing survey questionnaire which was previously used for measuring medical teachers' attitudes to teaching and teacher training in a British medical school[@CIT0025] and in an Australian medical school.[@CIT0026] The questionnaire consisted of a 16-item Likert scale questions, of which 10 items (items: 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 11, 14 and 16) explored aspects of teaching and 6 items (items: 5, 6, 10, 12, 13 and 15) addressed attitudes to teacher training. In part A of the survey, all participants were expected to select from a Likert scale 5-point rating: "strongly disagree", "disagree", "neutral", "agree" and "strongly agree". Part B consisted of 12 items to obtain demographic attributes of participants.

However, for the purposes of criteria of ambiguity, relevance and internal consistency reliability, the original survey questionnaire was piloted with a group of 12 volunteers drawn from clinical teachers in the faculty of dentistry. This pilot survey lasted 15 mins and participants' comments, both positive and negative, were very constructive and provided the researchers with extremely useful feedback. Some of the suggestions led to appropriate modifications of the survey instrument. An internal mailing system was used to send numbered questionnaires to the 61 members of the study group. Each questionnaire was enclosed within an envelope specifically addressed to respondents, and respondents were asked to use this when returning the completed questionnaire via the internal mail. Those who had not responded after 2 weeks were again sent a copy of the questionnaire within the envelope as a form of reminder.

Using a purposeful sampling technique,[@CIT0027] 10 clinical teachers known for their keen interest in medical education and who were willing give about 40--60 mins of their time to be interviewed, were selected for the qualitative data. To enhance objectivity, a sufficiently diverse group was chosen from both genders. Interviews were conducted in each participant's office for their convenience and to de-emphasize other working relationships they might have with the researcher. An in-depth individual semi-structured approach to interview was adopted to lead the discussion, with open-ended questions aimed at enriching data. Unstructured follow-up questions were used to encourage further elaboration. These questions commonly took the form of, "What do you mean by that?", "Could you tell me a bit more about that?", "Why is that important to you?", "Could you explain that further?" In many cases, the follow-up questions were more important in eliciting underlying meanings than the predetermined questions. All interviews were audio-recorded.

Data analysis {#S0002-S2004}
-------------

Qualitative data collected were coded and entered using SPSS version 16. The analysis carried out was univariate (summary statistics; frequencies and percentages) and bivariate (cross-tabulations, chi-square test). For all statistical analyses of relationships, *p*-value of less than 0.05 was accepted as level of statistical significance.

Contents of audio recordings during the interview were transcribed verbatim and analyzed to attribute codes to recurring utterances in order to categorize contents.[@CIT0028] Additional codes for newly emerging topics were created as needed. To examine the authenticity and credibility of the findings of the interview data, participants' validation process was used. Main themes from the initial coding of the interview were drawn together and woven into individual narratives, which were given to each interviewee for comment on the text in terms of accuracy, balance and omissions, thereby generating further data for analysis.[@CIT0029]

Ethics {#S0002-S2005}
------

Ethical approval for this research was granted by the ethics committees of the Cardiff University, United Kingdom and the University of Maiduguri Teaching Hospital, Nigeria. Accordingly, all participants consented to participate and elected to have pseudonyms to protect their identities. Participants' written informed consent was obtained and confidentiality was ensured.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The survey questionnaire was sent to 69 teachers (50% of the total clinical teachers). Seven questionnaires were not returned and one questionnaire was discarded as the respondent did not complete any of the items in Section B of the questionnaire (demographic attributes data). The data obtained from 61 completed and usable questionnaires were analyzed, thus giving a response rate of 88%.

Profile and attributes of respondents {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------------

A profile of the respondents is as presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. A large proportion (n=47) of the respondents fell within the age range of 36--55 years. With 92% being male, the sex distribution of the respondents correlated with that of the population sampled. The majority of the teachers (71%) have been employed for teaching their roles for the last 15 years. Most had considerable teaching experience, with more than half (56%) indicating teaching more than twice a week. Bedside teachings were reported to be the most frequent mode of teaching (64%), followed by lectures (21%). Only 4 (7%) respondents frequently involved in small group teaching such as tutorials and seminars. A predominantly large proportion of respondents (97%) self-assessed their teaching ability to be average or above average. Only 2 respondents rated personal teaching ability as below average.Table 1Respondents' profile (N=61)CharacteristicCategoryFrequency%**Sex**Male5692Female47Not stated11**Academic rank**Professor1220Associate Professor1016Senior Lecturer1626Lecturer I813Lecturer II1525**Age**26--35 years4735--45 years284646--55 years193256--65 years813\>65 years11Not stated11**Years since appointment**1--5 years17286--10 years152511--15 years111816--20 years4621--25 years915\>25 years35Not stated23**Frequency of teaching**\<1 time/ week15251--2 times/week813\>2 times/week3456Not stated46**Personal rating of teaching**Below average23Average3456Above average2541**Frequent teaching activity**Bed-side teaching3964Tutorial seminar47Lecturing1321Theater session23Not stated35**Had previous training in teaching**Yes1017No4980Not stated23**Attended teacher training course in past 5 years**Yes915No5082Not stated23**Member of any medical education society**Yes813No5184Not stated23**Heard about the department of medical education prior to survey**Yes3557No2338Not stated35

Four out of every 5 (78.6%) respondents reported not having previous training in teaching methods and skills, while only 9 (14.7%) had attended a teacher training course in the last 5 years. More than half (57%) had previously heard of medical education department and 8 (13%) claimed membership of Medical Education Society. When attributes of the clinical teachers were analyzed in relation to gender, frequency of teaching and previous training in teaching, there were no significant differences in attributes between the sexes. Although only 4 (7%) of the respondents were female, just like the male population, they were more likely to have been employed in the previous 15 years, frequently undertook bedside teaching and taught more than twice per week. However, no female occupied Readership or Professorship posts, any had previous training in teaching and none had attended any teacher training course in the previous 5 years.

Rates of respondents with previous training in teaching fell progressively with the length of period since appointment in the medical college (see [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Based on self-reported teaching abilities of below average and average and above, results show a significant difference between those who had previous teacher training and those who did not (*p*=0.003). Out of the 10 respondents who had previously been trained in education methods, workshop/seminar (n=7) was the most frequent method of training followed by postgraduate diploma in general education (n=2) and certificate program in general education (n=1). No teacher reported having formal training in medical education (see [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Clinical teachers that rated personal teaching ability as above average tended to be in the higher academic cadre (professors =67%; associate professors=60%). There was no significant difference in the proportions across the different academic ranks and personal rating of teaching activity (*p*=0.094).Table 2Attributes of teacher training course attendees and non-attendeesCharacteristicsCategoriesHave had a training in teaching beforeX^2^*p*-valueYesNoN%N%**Years since first appointment**1--5 years22014304.2390.5166--10 years330112311--15 years22091916--20 years2202421--25 years11817\>25 years0037**Academic rank**Professor00122511.520.021\*Associate Professor220816Senior Lecturer6601020Lecturer 122048Lecturer II001531**Personal rating of teaching**Below average2200011.770.003\*\*Average3303163Above average5501837[^1] Table 3Types of teacher training program attendedType of trainingNumber of respondentsTeacher training workshop as part of PHD or Msc Nephrology program1College teaching ways workshop1Doctors as educators workshop2Post graduate diploma in education (PGDE)2Teaching by case based method seminar1Train the trainers workshop1University methods workshop1Certificate program in education1Total10

Attitudes to teaching and perceived learning needs {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------

Data indicating responses to all attitudinal statements are presented in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Distribution of responses to attitudinal statementsNoStatementStrongly disagreeDisagreeNeutralAgreeStrongly agreen%n%n%n%n%1I find teaching as satisfying as other activities (clinical work, research, administration)0071235243927442A training in medicine allows most people to develop what teaching skills they need for teaching12162658254114233Those who are primarily employed as hospital consultants should be allowed to opt out of teaching1626132281316268134I would undertake more teaching if I had the opportunity12471016294817305I feel that my teaching skill is adequate for my teaching role001220581728254 16Medical lecturers should be obliged to go on teaching courses23122058172825417In this medical college teaching is not given sufficient priority (for promotion, appreciation letter004758294723388Our medical schools graduates are well trained00915193127446109As an academic pursuit, I consider teaching to be as important as research12712123049223610I think teaching is a natural skill that does not have to be learnt193123384713212311Being recognized as a good lecturer helps to advance one's career1214237122744122012I would not be interested in going on a teaching training course23382743356102313Teaching in this medical college would improve if lecturers were formerly trained in the act of teaching357126102033254114Academicians should be competent clinicians and researchers and lecturers00915472643223615I think I would find courses in teaching methods and skills to be of use00.0915472643223616Good lecturers are born and not made17282338610813712

### Enthusiasm for teaching {#S0003-S2002-S3001}

Analyses of the survey results reveal that a high level of enthusiasm to teaching was demonstrated by the respondents, with a large majority (84%) indicating pleasure in teaching and satisfaction with teaching roles (see [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, 3 out of every 4 participants indicated their willingness to take additional teaching responsibilities. Ten respondents (17%) were however undecided in terms of undertaking more teaching activities.Table 5Distribution of responses to statements measuring enthusiasm for teachingNoStatementDisagreeNeutralAgreeN%N%N%1I find teaching as satisfying as other activities (clinical work, research, administration)7113551844I would undertake more teaching if I had the opportunity5810174675

### Attitudes of complacency toward teaching {#S0003-S2002-S3002}

Statements measuring the attitude of complacency indicated that most clinical teachers felt that the experience of seeing how teaching was done during medical professional training may be sufficient preparation for teaching roles (see [Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}). Majority (66%) of the teachers believed that good teachers were not 'born that way' but developed into the role. About two-thirds (63%) of the clinical teachers were however of the opinion that such development can take place during general medical training.Table 6Distribution of responses to statements measuring attitude of complacency toward teachingNoStatementDisagreeNeutralAgreeN%N%N%2A training in medicine allows most people to develop what teaching skills they need for teaching17285839648Our medical schools graduates are well trained9151931335416Good lecturers are born and not made40666101524

Overall, about half, or 54% of the respondents, felt that medical students in the college were well trained, though almost a third (31%) had no opinion on this.

### Status of teaching {#S0003-S2002-S3003}

The vast majority of respondents (85%) valued teaching just like research, as an academic pursuit, with 80% also indicating that academic doctors should be competent in research, teaching and patient care (see [Table 7](#T0007){ref-type="table"}). However, the perceived status of teaching within academia was low, with about 5 out of every 6 respondents (85%) feeling that teaching was awarded little value in academic promotion processes. Furthermore, only 15 respondents (25%) reported that recognition of good teaching contributed to career advancement.Table 7Distribution of responses to statements measuring status of teachingNoStatementDisagreeNeutralAgreeN%N%N%3Those who are primarily employed as hospital consultants should be allowed to opt out of teaching294881324397In this medical college teaching is not given sufficient priority (for promotion, appreciation letter475852859As an academic pursuit, I consider teaching to be as important as research81312528511Being recognized as a good lecturer helps to advance one's career3964711152514Academicians should be competent clinicians and researchers and lecturers1017234980

The respondents were divided in their opinion as to whether or not those primarily employed as hospital consultants should be allowed to opt out of teaching. As high as 47% of the respondents indicated agreement with this statement, while 48% of the respondents did not.

### Perceived learning needs {#S0003-S2002-S3004}

Majority of the clinical teachers were favorably disposed to the need to improve teaching skills through the concept of training courses, given that they agreed that teaching in the college would be improved by such courses (see [Table 8](#T0008){ref-type="table"}). They considered such courses useful and disagreed with the statement that they would not be interested in participating (Thus indicating their willingness to undertake a teaching training course).Table 8Distribution of responses to statements measuring perceived learning needsNoStatementDisagreeNeutralAgreeN%N%N%5I feel that my teaching skill is adequate for my teaching role1220111838626Medical lecturers should be obliged to go on teaching courses142358426910I think teaching is a natural skill that does not have to be learnt426946152512I would not be interested in going on a teaching training course50822581313Teaching in this medical college would improve if lecturers were formerly trained in the act of teaching1016610457415I think I would find courses in teaching methods and skills to be of use915464879

As shown by correlation matrix, the answers to these three questions were strongly correlated (see [Table 9](#T0009){ref-type="table"}). However, it is pertinent to note that 10 (16%) teachers felt that teaching would not be improved by training courses and 6 (10%) had no opinion on this statement. In addition, 9 (15%) teachers felt that training programs would not be of personal use and 8 (13%) reported that they would not wish to attend. In general, 2 out of every 3 (69%) respondents indicated that teacher training courses should be made compulsory. However, 14 (23%) felt that they should not.Table 9Correlation of responses to statements 12, 13 and 15 (Kendall's Tau-b correlation)StatementsStatements13: Teaching in this medical college would improve if lecturers were formerly trained in the act of teaching15: I think I would find courses in teaching methods and skills to be of user*p*r*p*15: I think I would find courses in teaching methods and skills to be of use0.5850.001\*\*12: I would not be interested in going on a teaching training course (rc)0.3700.001\*\*0.3550.002\*\*[^2]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Attributes of clinical teachers {#S0004-S2001}
-------------------------------

Regarding the gender distribution of teachers in this medical college, it is worth noting that there is a relatively low population of female teachers compared with male teachers as the male to female ratio of 14 to 1 signifies. This correlates with the findings from previous studies in the country.[@CIT0030] The low recruitment of females in academic positions in Nigerian universities has been of major concern in education literature. One reason suggested is that females are particularly disadvantaged in enrolment into vocational fields such as medical sciences and engineering, and this has been attributed to prevailing social, cultural and economic factors in the country.[@CIT0031] In addition, these factors tend to limit females' participation in formal education. Equal access to ensure the attainment of educational qualification is necessary if more females are to fully participate in medical academia. Furthermore, it is vital that these individuals are encouraged to enter a career in clinical academia and receive the support necessary to maintain them on an academic track.[@CIT0032]

There is evidence which suggests that staff retention is a major challenge in this college, considering the fact that it was established more than 40 years ago and presently has clinical staff strength of only 138 members, with 7 out of every 10 of these teachers employed in the last 15 years. Also, only 3 teachers have teaching experience in the college for 25 years or more. Studies indicate that recruiting and retaining health professionals who wish to build a teaching career is often challenging.[@CIT0033] However, this issue may have even more significance in resource-limited environments. In a recent large-scale study to determine the challenges for medical education in sub-Saharan Africa, Mullan et al[@CIT0034] estimated that the number of teaching staff (salaried full-time or part-time and volunteer) at 51 of 98 medical colleges was fewer than 100. Major impediments to recruitment and retaining of faculty according to the research include inadequate salaries, limited career options, full teaching workload, growing enrolment and lack of equipment and support staff. This shortage is further amplified by brain drain.[@CIT0035]

An important observation is the efforts made to reduce this trend. Some countries in sub-Saharan Africa are known to have initiated creative strategies, usually in the form of incentives to retain medical teachers. Such strategies included housing and communication allowances in Tanzania, targeted effort to promote and train medical faculty in Mozambique and payment of special clinical teaching and supplementation allowances in Nigeria.[@CIT0033] Despite these strategic innovations, substantial and long-term faculty scarcity remains a challenge.

The assessment of the teaching activities of the teachers surveyed produced some essential findings. In contrast to previous studies,[@CIT0025],[@CIT0036] this study revealed heavy teaching workload of majority of the clinical teachers. About 50% of the survey participants indicated being actively involved in one form of teaching activity twice a week. The fact that majority are primarily employed by the university to teach undergraduate students and are therefore answer to the university might have contributed to the trend. This may lend weight to the argument that teachers in medical education be selected for roles as either teacher/clinician or teacher/researchers.[@CIT0006]

Another possible explanation for the heavy teaching load of most of the participants could be the substantial increase in the number of undergraduate medical students in Nigerian universities in recent times,[@CIT0037] coupled with the limited academic staffing. This might have required many teachers to take on or increase existing teaching responsibilities. This claim deserves a closer look and it is a reflection of one of the major challenges faced by medical education in sub-Saharan Africa as noted by Mkony et al.[@CIT0038] On the one hand, halting expansion of student admissions limits availability of professional care for a large portion of the populace and restricts the pool of potential faculty recruits. On the other hand, when universities admit larger cohorts without training and employing more teachers, the standard of medical education will decline and invariably limit the quality of care students can provide upon qualification.

Attitudes to teaching and perceived learning needs {#S0004-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------

Despite the multiple challenges for medical education in Nigeria, this study has shown that clinical teachers in the College of Medicine, University of Maiduguri, derive satisfaction from and maintain a strong commitment to teaching. Studies from medical education literature suggest that factors that motivate clinical teachers to teach include intrinsic satisfaction of being involved in education, feeling a sense of responsibility to teach medicine and seeing students succeed.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0039] This view is echoed by the findings in this study. Most perceived attitudinal factors that positively influence teaching in this study are found primarily at the personal level, including both intrinsic and altruistic factors. The following quote illustrates this: "I really enjoy teaching personally. I think that imparting information to the younger ones, bringing them up gives me joy. In fact I enjoy it because that is just one of the my passion even at home to my children I like telling them stories and teaching them and the fact that I tell them stories, I also want them to do what is good for them in the stories. (Lecturer 1)"

Regarding the status of teaching in this College, it is clear from the study that clinical educators consider teaching to be as important as research in their academic pursuit. On the other hand, similar to previous reports,[@CIT0026],[@CIT0040] there is a perception that teaching does not receive sufficient importance or recognition as evidenced by the fact that 85% of the respondents believe that teaching is not accorded necessary priority and only 15% believing that recognition as a good teacher helps with career advancement. The quote below illustrates this: "Let me tell you, promotion of lecturers is a big problem, it's only publications and research, publications that take you to the next level, no matter how good you are as a lecturer, that one is between you and your students. So how do they expect one to use extra time to go for training in teaching? Let them include teaching as part of promotion, and then I will know it is important. Now it is not. (Lecturer 10)"

Conventional wisdom dictates that those activities or skills which an educational institution values should be adequately rewarded. Until the status of teaching is comparable to research, it is unrealistic to expect those involved to devote the necessary time and effort to teaching and show greater commitment to professional development.[@CIT0041]

Studies have investigated the different ways in which doctors have learned to teach, with most of the recent findings relating to acquisition and improvement of pedagogical skills by attendance at formal teacher training program.[@CIT0006] In contrast, a major finding in this study is that while majority of the teachers are primarily employed by the university to teach undergraduate medical students, only 16% had previously attended formal training program in teaching roles. Analyses of the qualitative data suggest that clinical teachers in this college developed their present teaching skills through two major formats: personal learning experiences and informal interaction with fellow colleagues. The following quote illustrates this category: "You see, some of my lecturers in medical college are talented teachers and I tried to take some of their own aspects, even from some senior colleagues. So I have brought a lot of good aspects from many places altogether and that is what I use in teaching now. That is actually all that I try to do, to copy all that I think my former lecturers have been doing well. (Lecturer 5)"

This raises concerns about the quality of the teaching, especially when it is taken into account that changes in medical education might have rendered obsolete some of the methods by which their teachers taught them. Accordingly, this study noted that the absence of formal teachers' training program presents as an important gap in the deployment of doctors as academia at this medical college.

Furthermore, the experience of being taught in medical schools as students influences respondents' teaching styles and preferences. For example, similar to majority of medical colleges in sub-Saharan Africa,[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0018] majority of teachers surveyed use lectures and bedside teaching as the predominant approach to teaching, indicating the way they were taught as learners. According to Asani,[@CIT0042] such bedside teaching, however, often involves a large number of students. Even though the issue of bedside teaching has generated a lot of debate in the literature, with some studies in favor of[@CIT0042],[@CIT0043] and some against,[@CIT0044] it is inevitable that in the absence of clinical skills centers, bedside teaching seems to be the only readily available method of transmitting clinical skills to learners at most medical colleges in Africa. Only a few of the clinical teachers surveyed are frequently involved in small group teaching such as seminars and tutorials. Despite its strengths, the considerable burden small group teaching places on manpower resources needs to be acknowledged,[@CIT0045] and may therefore be challenging to readily implement in environments with very little resources.

Role models have been documented as important sources of medical teachers' development.[@CIT0046],[@CIT0047] Most of the teachers interviewed acknowledged acquiring knowledge and improving skills by observing how known excellent and 'natural' teachers in the college teach and also by discussing teaching issues with colleagues. Important features of such community of practice that were mentioned include, among others, involvement of diverse cadres of academic staff in discussions with often varying topics depending on the individuals involved. However, such discussions are usually sporadic and informal. The following quote illustrates this conception: "Am of the opinion that lecturers in this college learn from each other, how far this is the case, I cannot say. But when we mark students scripts together, discuss on the corridor about our problems in classes with each other and with some senior colleagues, I think we gain something from each other. Maybe not always. (Lecturer 2)"

This draws attention to the learning that takes place during or between professional tasks, and in some instances without the individual being aware of what is being learned.[@CIT0048] Taking advantage of the current informal peer learning opportunities and overcoming some of the documented limitations (eg, possible assembling of inappropriate knowledge and limited access to appropriate expertise)[@CIT0049] in the implementation of professional development for teachers remains a challenge in this college.

Based on research in higher education, it would be worthwhile to help medical educators see their everyday experiences as "learning experiences" and to make the invisible visible through structured (or formal) faculty development programs. Community of practice provides a well-theorized and practiced framework for collaborative learning in individual, organizational and has been implemented in a wide range of educational and institutional settings.[@CIT0050]

Few articles have specifically explored the processes and roles of formal communities of practice in teachers' development in the field of medical education. In a related profession, Sherer et al[@CIT0051] describe the development of an online community of practice of college teachers through a faculty development portal and cite several benefits of participation, including opportunity to access educational materials and enhance knowledge of teaching through collaboration with colleagues. Furthermore, Jippes et al[@CIT0052] demonstrate how social networks (in a community) can enhance the adoption of an educational innovation.

Taking advantage of current technological options, faculty developers can enhance the opportunity for the entire faculty to learn through the use of online communities. Designing a faculty development portal using community of practice concepts can be an effective means to jump-start, facilitate, develop and sustain a faculty development program in this medical college. Often, clinicians are confronted with several competing tasks, including teaching, research and patient care. As a milieu for professional socialization, van Lankveld et al[@CIT0053] found that communities of practice in medical schools may be particularly helpful in validating and strengthening members professional identity as teachers.

In accordance with findings from other studies,[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026] this study documented support for faculty development program. Despite the fact that about two-thirds of the respondents indicated that their present teaching skills are adequate for their teaching role, majority still felt that formal training would improve the quality of teaching in the College; that they would find training courses useful and would participate in such program. This attitude of double standard suggests that teachers in this college perceive knowledge gained from such training program as an addition to their existing knowledge and not necessarily for personal improvement. Research has shown that faculty may underestimate both their own potential for improvement and that participation may be necessary for a true understanding of the benefits of such program.[@CIT0025] Faculties are therefore encouraged not to rule out participation in a program without careful consideration.

Limitations of the study {#S0004-S2003}
------------------------

This study was conducted in a particular context, namely, a medical college located in one of the six geopolitical regions of Nigeria, which makes generalization of the findings difficult. However, the study may be broadly applicable to similar settings, as the participants provided rich descriptions of their experiences.

Second, the methodological issue regarding the use of self-report and interviews to measure teachers' own attitude to teaching and perceptions of learning. Although person-bound factors can be well assessed by the clinical teachers themselves to gain insight into teachers' actions and perceptions, the use of more data sources, such as classroom observations and reflective writings, would benefit further research.

Conclusion and practical implications {#S0005}
=====================================

Despite these limitations, the findings of this study have some key implications. A significant value of this study lies in the voice it gives the Nigerian medical educators to talk about their experiences of teaching and need for learning. In particular, the existing informal teachers' development program revealed, represent important findings from the perspective of implementing sustainable formal faculty development activities in this setting. The main question that arises despite clinical teachers' high enthusiasm for teaching is how to develop and foster participation in learning activities in a situation marked by limited resources. While this study has gone some way in uncovering existing informal learning activities, its greatest value, as one would argue, is the importance of tapping into this in the development of teachers' formal professional program. The continuous medical education (CME) literature has pointed out that much of the clinical learning of doctors arises from their practice -- and must be integrated with it. The same is true for staff development.

Second, a catalyst of learning by teachers' in this college may come from their belief and self-rating of teaching ability. Because beliefs tend to be implicit, clinical teachers need support to make their beliefs explicit, such as through opportunities to confront the potential inadequacy of those beliefs, and the provision of new information that they can examine, elaborate on and integrate into their existing systems of knowledge and beliefs. Such an examination and adjustment of beliefs could begin through the commencement of formal, structured, learning activities such as workshops and seminars.

Finally, faculty development program can only succeed in settings or contexts that support it. It is recommended that in order to ensure effective clinical teachers' development program, college leadership must cultivate and develop conditions which are conducive to clinical teachers' working collaboratively as part of faculty development, as well as encourage the continuous display of a positive attitude toward teaching and faculty development. According to Olasoji,[@CIT0014] faculty development should be a high priority on the medical education agenda of a developing country like Nigeria to improve the skills and knowledge of clinical academia and promote lifelong learning.
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[^1]: **Notes:** \*Significant at 0.05; \*\*Significant at 0.01.

[^2]: **Note:** \*\*Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
